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This paper presenls a study on the heat generator of friction type irhe heat
generator converts the mechanical energy,which is converted fronl、vind pO、ver by a
llrind■li ll, into heat energy The aim of this study is to obtain the tteful data and
information fOr desigrling and manufacturing the practicat heat generator of friction
type
The heat generator of frictiOn type fOr the experilnent is developed by the authors
The relations betM′een the speed Of rOtation and the frictiOn tOrque,the time rate of
frictiOn work,he increasing rate of temperature,etc are clarified to a considerable
extent by carrying out theコunnilag tests under various speeds of rotation FurthermOre
the pOints which shOuld be taken into consideratiOn in the development of the
practical heat generator of friction type by Mrind power are suggested
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2. 1 摩擦式風 。熱エネルギー変換装置
本研究で試作した実験用摩擦式エネルギー変換装置は,
Fig。1に示すように発熱装置(変換装置),駆動用の可変
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Fig.6 Relation between time rate of friction
work and speed of rotation


















Fを・7 Relation betveen temperature Of
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Fig.8  Change of temperature distribution of
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